APPENDIX Vb

Major officials of the Yogyakarta administration, 1755-1825

_Bupati wedana of Madiun_¹

**Pangérán Mangkudipura**  
1755-c. 1760  
former Kartasura appointee related to the Kartasura court and descended from a line of former Kartasura _bupati_ of Madiun with their residence at Wanasari in the southern part of Madiun town. Did not have the trust of Hamengkubuwana I.

**Radèn Rongga Prawiradirja I**  
c. 1760-1784  
previously Kyai Tumenggung Wirasentika, brother-in-law and favourite of Hamengkubuwana I. Served as his army commander and given the military title of ‘Rongga’. Known as the champion (_gegedhug_) of Sokawati.

**Radèn Rongga Prawiradirja II**  
1784-June 1790, 27 October 1794-15 January 1796  
also known as Radèn Rongga Mangundirja and Radèn Rongga dhongkol Maèspati – ‘the early retired Radèn Rongga of Maospati’, the last a reference to his residence 10 kms to the west of Madiun, later the official seat of the _bupati wedana_ under his son, Radèn Rongga Prawiradirja III, until December 1810. A son-in-law of Hamengkubuwana I known for his piety. Retired early from his position because of blindness.

**Radèn Tumenggung Sasradiningrat I**  
June 1790-27 October 1794  

¹ Details taken from KITLV H 699, Rouffaer, ‘Archiefstukken (diverse) over de vorstenlanden’, loose notes on the _bupati wedana_ of Madiun; Adam 1940:331-6.
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Radèn Rongga Prawiradirja III  14 January 1796-17 December 1810
son of Radèn Rongga Prawiradirja II and son-in-law of Hamengkubuwana II; killed in revolt 17-12-1810.

*Pangéran Dipakusuma  5 January 1811-1822
descended in the female line from Sunan Amangkurat III (1703-1708) and Radèn Mas Garendi (Sunan Kuning). Born in Ceylon. Acting bupati wedana until his death in 1822.

*Radèn Rongga Prawirasentika  5 January 1811-February 1826
son of Radèn Rongga Prawiradirja I and son-in-law of Hamengkubuwana II. Acting bupati wedana until his dismissal for maladministration in 1826. Allowed to continue as bupati of Tunggul.

Pangéran Rongga Prawiradiningrat  1822-1859
son of Radèn Rongga Prawiradirja III by Ratu Maduretna, a daughter of Hamengkubuwana II and Ratu Kedhaton. Acting bupati wedana with Radèn Rongga Prawirasentika 1822-1826. After 1826, became the first full bupati wedana of Madiun since the death of his father on 17-12-1810, and subsequently (1830) appointed to title of ‘Pangéran Adipati Prawiradiningrat’.

* Joint acting wedana.

Pengulu²

Pekih Ibrahim (Dipaningrat I)  c. 1755-21 October 1798
Muhamad Sapingi  November 1798-20 June 1812
previously wedana of the Suranatan, of Sundanese origin. Fled back to west Java at time of British attack on kraton.

Kyai Rahmanudin  July 1812-September 1823
previously member of the Suranatan. Dismissed by Danureja IV and made the haj to Mecca in July 1825.

Ketib Abuyamin, later Pengulu Kamalodiningrat  September 1823-c. 1835
son of an ordinary priest, but married to a sister of Hamengkubuwana II’s last official consort, Ratu Sultan, formerly Radèn Ayu Andayaningrat, commander of his Amazon corps.³

³ For a brief biography of Ratu Sultan/Radèn Ayu Andayaningrat, see Carey 1992:413 note 73.